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Surgical management of chronic otitis secondary to Craniomandibular Osteopathy in three 1 

West Highland White Terriers 2 

 3 

Word count: 3110 4 

 5 

Three West Highland White Terriers were presented for further investigation of left-sided para-aural 6 

abscessation. Computed Tomography revealed chronic otitis media with extensive osseous 7 

proliferation surrounding the horizontal and vertical ear canals contiguous with the expanded temporal 8 

bone, consistent with a unilateral variant of Craniomandibular Osteopathy (CMO). A left total ear 9 

canal ablation with lateral bulla osteotomy was performed in all dogs. An ultrasonic bone curette 10 

(Sonopet; Stryker) proved useful when removing the osseous proliferation in two dogs. 11 

Histopathological examination of the ear canals was consistent with CMO and the treatment led to 12 

resolution of the presenting clinical signs in all dogs. To the authors’ knowledge, this is the first report 13 

of CMO engulfing the external ear canal presumably leading to chronic otitis media and para-aural 14 

abscess formation in the dog. This is also the first reported use of an ultrasonic bone curette in canine 15 

otic surgery. 16 

 17 
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Introduction 31 

 32 

Craniomandibular Osteopathy (CMO) is a non-neoplastic and typically bilateral, osteoproliferative 33 

disease that commonly affects the mandible, occipital bones and tympanic bullae (Pool and Leighton 34 

1969, Riser and others 1967, Schulz 1978). Concurrent involvement of other skull and long bone 35 

metaphyses is occasionally reported (Dennis and others 1993, Franch and others 1998, Pettitt and 36 

others 2012, Ratterree and others 2011, Riser and others 1967, Thompson and others 2011, Watson 37 

and others 1995). West Highland White Terriers (WHWT), Scottish Terriers and Cairn Terriers are at 38 

an increased risk of developing CMO (LaFond and others 2002, Munjar and others 1998), although 39 

numerous other breeds have been reported sporadically (Burk and Broadhurst 1976, Franch and 40 

others 1998, Hathcock 1982, Huchkowsky 2002, Matiasovic and others 2015, Munjar and others 41 

1998, Ratterree and others 2011, Schulz 1978, Taylor and others 1995, Thompson and others 2011, 42 

Watkins and Bradley 1966, Watson and others 1975). Affected dogs are typically presented at 3-9 43 

months of age because of a painful jaw swelling, episodic pyrexia, lethargy, and inappetance (Dennis 44 

and others 1993, Riser and others 1967).  45 

 46 

The pathogenesis of CMO is unknown although a recessive autosomal inheritance has been 47 

demonstrated in the WHWT (Padgett and others 1986). An inciting infectious or inflammatory element 48 

has also been postulated (Riser and others 1967, Trowald‐Wigh and others 2000, Watson and others 49 

1995). Diagnosis of CMO is based on characteristic diagnostic imaging and histopathological changes 50 

(Riser and others 1967, Schulz 1978). Treatment is generally supportive until skeletal maturity when 51 

the clinical signs become self-limiting.  52 

 53 

This manuscript describes the clinical, computed tomographic (CT), surgical and histopathological 54 

findings in three dogs that were successfully treated for chronic otitis media and para-aural 55 

abscessation that was presumed to be a long term complication of unilateral CMO. 56 

 57 

 58 

 59 

 60 



Case Histories 61 

 62 

Three WHWTs (one female neutered and two male entire) were presented for evaluation of left sided 63 

para-aural abscessation and long standing otitis externa that had failed to respond to antimicrobial 64 

therapy and surgical drainage. Case details are summarised in Table 1. Median age at the time of 65 

surgery was 3 years 8 months (3y4m - 10y2m). Median patient weight was 8.2 (7.95 - 13.0) kg. 66 

Clinical signs varied between dogs and included discharging sinus formation (n=3), chronic difficulty 67 

opening mouth (n=1), recurrent otitis (n=1) and chronic facial swelling (n=1). Median time from para-68 

aural abscess development to referral was 1 month (3wks- 4months). No dog had any reported 69 

dysphagia, laryngeal dysfunction or any previous clinical signs associated with their CMO. 70 

Physical examination revealed a purulent discharging sinus caudoventral to the lateral canthus of the 71 

left eye (Fig 1) in two dogs and a non-discharging surgical wound (from a previous surgical drainage) 72 

in one dog. All dogs had marked palpable firm thickening of the left external ear canal and tympanic 73 

bullae extending rostrally to the lateral canthus of the eye and ventrally to the mandible. There was 74 

also marked reduction in the palpable mobility of the pinna of two dogs. In the dog with no discharging 75 

sinus a 1.5cm diameter soft tissue swelling was palpable overlying the hard swelling at the base of 76 

the left ear. The right ear and ear canals were considered normal in all three dogs. Mouth opening 77 

was subjectively reduced (to 75% of normal) in two dogs but considered normal in one. A pain 78 

response was not elicited either during attempts to open the mouth or during palpation of the 79 

abnormal swellings. Facial nerve function was assessed by neurological examination in all dogs with 80 

no visible muscular asymmetry, intact facial muscle movement, intact voluntary blink and palpebral 81 

reflexes in all three dogs. Only dog three had any other skin lesions that weren’t associated with the 82 

ear, including hyperpigmentation of the ventrum and interdigital erythema. 83 

Computed tomography revealed extensive, proliferative, compact, irregular new bone formation 84 

contiguous with the tympanic bulla in all dogs. The large densely ossified new bone extended 85 

laterally, along the soft tissues of the horizontal and vertical ear canals and the tympanic cavities were 86 

incompletely filled with new bone and non-contrast enhancing soft tissue, in each dog (Fig 2). Bony 87 

mandibular thickening that impinged on the temporomandibular joint was visible in both dogs with 88 

reduced mouth opening. The new bone formation in these two dogs also involved the bones of the 89 



hyoid apparatus on the left side. Soft tissue attenuating tracts extending from the ventrolateral aspect 90 

of this new bone, joining the external ear canal with the skin, were visible in all dogs. Otoscopic 91 

examination of the affected ear canals revealed marked stenosis with a chronically inflamed, 92 

moderately hyperplastic lining integument and a cerumino-purulent discharge in all dogs.  93 

A left total ear canal ablation (TECA) with lateral bulla osteotomy (LBO) was performed in all dogs as 94 

previously described (White and Pomeroy 1990), modified to manage the extensive osseous 95 

proliferation and according to individual surgeon preference regarding incision orientation. In brief, a 96 

lateral approach to the ear canal was made to expose the ossified external ear canal (Fig 3A). In two 97 

dogs an ultrasonic bone curette (Sonopet; Stryker) was used to excise the ossified ear canal at the 98 

level of the distal horizontal canal (Fig 3B). The ultrasonic bone curette was then used to debulk the 99 

osseous proliferation allowing identification of the external acoustic meatus permitting access to the 100 

tympanic bullae (Fig 3 C). In dog 2 an osteotome was used to penetrate the abnormal bone. 101 

Curettage of the tympanic cavity epithelial lining and thorough flushing was performed in all dogs. A 102 

penrose drain was placed in two dogs and closure was routine in all.  103 

 104 

Surgical findings were consistent with chronic otitis media with para-aural abscess formation in all 105 

dogs. The resected tissues had the gross appearance of auricular cartilage encased in dense woven 106 

bone. The facial nerve was not identified during the procedure in any dog. On recovery from 107 

anaesthesia the left palpebral reflex was absent in 1 dog and markedly reduced in two (Table 1). 108 

Postoperative analgesia and antimicrobial therapy were administered as detailed in Table 1. Median 109 

time to discharge from the hospital postoperatively was 4 (3-4) days. Bacterial culture of the tympanic 110 

cavity was submitted in two dogs yielding no bacterial growth after 48 hours aerobic and anaerobic 111 

incubation in one and growth of Coagulase-negative Staphylococcus sensitive to all antimicrobials 112 

tested in the other. 113 

 114 

Histopathological examination of the excised portion of ear canal and associated osseous proliferation 115 

was performed in all dogs, this revealed a thick layer of relatively immature but well-differentiated 116 

woven bone blending imperceptibly with the perichondrium of the auricular cartilage. In all dogs, the 117 

cartilage itself was unremarkable. The thick trabeculae of bone contained a high density of osteocytes 118 

within lacunae and prominent basophilic cement lines with either a smooth contour (resting lines) or a 119 



scalloped edge (reversal lines). The histopathological appearance was consistent with 120 

Craniomandibular Osteopathy (Fig 4). In all dogs, the lining of the ear canal contained marked 121 

ceruminous and sebaceous gland hyperplasia with variable neutrophilic to mononuclear inflammation 122 

consistent with chronic otitis externa. 123 

 124 

In addition to facial neuropathy, postoperative complications were seen in two dogs. Dog 1 was re-125 

presented 7 days postoperatively with a purulent discharge from the surgical site. Repeat CT revealed 126 

changes consistent with abscess or seroma formation. All skin sutures were removed and the wound 127 

was opened to allow second intention healing. Wound bacterial culture yielded a moderate growth of 128 

E.coli. The dog was discharged after 5 days with antibiotics and non-steroidal ant-inflammatory drugs 129 

according to culture/ sensitivity results (Table 1). Examination of Dog 3 by the referring veterinarian 130 

14 days postoperatively, revealed a serosanguinous discharge from the surgical wound and cefalexin 131 

was continued for a further 2 weeks based on intraoperative culture/ sensitivity results. Owners were 132 

contacted by telephone at a median of 20 (6 -24) weeks after surgery. The  palpebral reflex and blink 133 

had returned in all dogs by the fourth postoperative week and there had been no recurrence of clinical 134 

signs in any dog. No dog’s dogs had any reported difficulty opening their mouths or eating. 135 

 136 

 137 

 138 

 139 

 140 

  141 



Discussion 142 

 143 

This manuscript describes three dogs with unusual bone formation that engulfed the left ear canal and 144 

tympanic bulla. The dogs all had mild to moderate otitis externa, advanced otitis media and para aural 145 

abscess formation. The histological appearance of the ear canals, with organized immature bone 146 

outside histologically normal auricular cartilage, indicates that these dogs had “atypical” unilateral 147 

CMO that surrounded the external ear canal and middle ear causing or exacerbating otitis media and 148 

secondary para-aural abscessation. To the author’s knowledge, the dogs reported here are the first to 149 

be reported with this condition.    150 

 151 

Mortality secondary to CMO is uncommon and the disease is often self-limiting by 11-13 months 152 

when bone growth slows. Extensive new bone formation around the TMJ can cause ankylosis 153 

preventing prehension of food leading to euthanasia (Dennis and others 1993, Riser and others 154 

1967). Although the majority of clinical reports identify bilateral involvement of the affected bones in 155 

CMO, unilateral mandibular involvement has been previously described (Watson and others 1995). 156 

The aetiopathogenesis of CMO remains poorly understood and it is likely to be multifactorial (Riser 157 

and others 1967, Watson and others 1975). In a case series of 12 Irish setters with canine leukocyte 158 

adhesion deficiency 7 dogs developed radiographic signs consistent with CMO, supporting an 159 

underlying infectious cause for these changes (Trowald‐Wigh and others 2000). The presence of 160 

inflammatory infiltrates also supports a possible infectious cause but this has not been proven  (Riser 161 

and others 1967, Thompson 2007). Implicated agents include viral (canine distemper virus) and 162 

bacterial infection (E.coli) (Watson and others 1995). The occurrence of CMO in a diverse range of 163 

breeds other than WHWTs also suggests that either there is an enhanced inherited susceptibility to a 164 

causative agent or there are multiple causes of the disease (Thompson 2007, Watson and others 165 

1975).  166 

 167 

A clinical diagnosis of CMO is based on physical examination findings and pathognomonic diagnostic 168 

imaging. A definitive diagnosis however, requires histopathological examination of affected bone 169 

(Riser and others 1967, Schulz 1978). The radiographic features of CMO include bilateral 170 

enlargement of the affected bones with homogeneous, symmetrical broad based periosteal and 171 



subperiosteal new bone formation (Riser and others 1967, Thompson and others 2011). The bony 172 

enlargements are dense osseous proliferation’s which project laterally, medially and ventrally from the 173 

affected bones as seen on radiographs or CT (Hudson and others 1994, Riser and others 1967).The 174 

characteristic histopathological features of CMO include osteoclastic resorption of existing lamellar 175 

bone, such as the mandible, and replacement by primitive coarse woven bone that extends beyond 176 

the normal periosteal boundaries into the surrounding connective tissue. The formation of new 177 

trabecular bone with a ‘mosaic’ pattern of irregular cement lines indicates the sporadic and rapid 178 

deposit and resorption of normal bone (Riser and others 1967, Thompson and others 2011). In our 179 

dogs, the new bone formation occurred unilaterally around the auricular cartilage with the same 180 

‘mosaic’ pattern observed with CMO and thus likely represents an extension of new bone formation 181 

from the tympanic bulla. In contrast to these findings, the histopathological changes associated with 182 

chronic inflammatory otitis are characterised by progressive proliferative changes in the dermis and 183 

epidermis lining the external ear canal (Angus and others 2002, Fraser 1961, van der Gaag 1986). 184 

Eventually permanent fibrosis and calcification of chronically affected tissue develops (FERNANDO 185 

1967, Harvey and others 2001). Ossification of chronically affected tissue then develops which can 186 

extend into the cartilage (Harvey and others 2001, van der Gaag 1986). Osseous metaplasia of the 187 

soft tissue around the ear canal is also a common finding in chronic otitis with 60% of Cocker 188 

Spaniels in one study of microscopic changes found in otitis having osseous metaplasia (Angus and 189 

others 2002). Because the extensive unilateral osseous proliferation seen in our dogs was 190 

histologically immature but well-differentiated woven bone that was radiographically contiguous with 191 

the tympanic bulla we concluded that this is consistent with CMO affecting the ear canal rather than 192 

primary otitis externa and media leading to osseous metaplasia. 193 

 194 

Repeat imaging of dogs with CMO is rarely performed in the long term if the clinical signs resolve. In 195 

one case report (Hudson and others 1994) repeat CT scans at two months and then one year after 196 

diagnosis of CMO, showed ongoing resolution of the proliferative new bone associated with the 197 

mandible in one WHWT, however the bone of the tympanic bullae remained sclerotic and markedly 198 

thickened. It is likely therefore, that chronic changes to the bullae were present in all the dogs 199 

reported here, before the development of clinical otitis externa, media and para-aural abscessation. 200 

Whether or not the CMO was actually the cause of the chronic otitis media, or simply exacerbated it, 201 



remains unknown. It is, therefore our presumption that the extensive osseous proliferation associated 202 

with juvenile CMO may have led to narrowing of the external ear canal and poor ear canal and middle 203 

ear drainage, as it progressed to engulf the external ear canal and tympanic bulla. This process led to 204 

worsening otitis externa and media and progression to para-aural abscess formation. Importantly, the 205 

right ear was unremarkable on examination in all dogs with no bony changes associated with the 206 

tympanic bullae or ear canals. It is also possible that the chronic inflammation in the petrous temporal 207 

bone may have exacerbated the bone formation around the bulla but because we did not perform 208 

histopathological examination of this bone we do not know whether there was an additional 209 

inflammatory component or not. These dogs are likely to have been affected by unilateral mandibular 210 

CMO as a juvenile and this predisposed to excessive osseous proliferation in response to otitis later 211 

in life on the affected side. 212 

 213 

Surgical intervention is rarely indicated in CMO although rostral hemimandibulectomy has been 214 

described as a salvage procedure (Watson and others 1995). Para-aural abscessation secondary to 215 

otitis externa/media is a major indication for TECA-LBO (White and Pomeroy 1990). The surgery was 216 

performed in all three dogs with the aim of resolving the severe secondary otitis media leading to 217 

para-aural abscess formation. Surgical planning was aided by the CT images including three 218 

dimensional reconstruction. The bone associated with the medial aspect of the horizontal ear canal 219 

was left in situ in all three dogs following access to the tympanic bullae due to the high risk of 220 

iatrogenic damage to neurovascular structures in this region and the questionable gain in removing 221 

this (Figure 5). An ultrasonic bone curette was used in two dogs with the aim of limiting damage to 222 

the facial nerve at the surgical site whilst achieving controlled removal of the ear canal lining and 223 

bone. Ultrasonic surgical instruments were initially developed in the field of human dentistry and later 224 

in human and veterinary fields for soft tissue dissection and neurosurgery (Axlund and others 2005, 225 

Forterre and others 2011, Tobias and others 1996). The longitudinal and torsional motion of more 226 

recently developed tips allows for fine bone dissection whilst preserving surrounding soft tissues. 227 

Ultrasonic bone curette use has been described for human skull surgery with the aim of preventing 228 

trauma to neurovascular structures including the facial nerve when compared to traditional high-speed 229 

drills (Garzino-Demo and others 2011, Hadeishi and others 2003, Samy and others 2007). Ultrasonic 230 

curette use has also been reported in human auditory canal surgery to reduce heat and vibration 231 



caused by a burr which may damage the labyrinthine organ (Hadeishi and others 2003). This was 232 

especially important in these dogs with gross distortion of the normal anatomy. The ultrasonic curette 233 

allowed accurate, controlled and rapid excision of the dense bone while limiting secondary soft tissue 234 

damage and greatly improving visualisation with the ongoing irrigation and suction provided by the 235 

hand piece.  236 

 237 

Post-operative complications were seen in all the dogs reported here. Facial nerve deficits are a 238 

known complication of TECA surgery and have been reported to occur in up to 49% of cases (Spivack 239 

and others 2013). All three dogs suffered transient postoperative facial nerve defecits, this 240 

neuropraxia is likely secondary to the surgery where the nerve was stretched or traumatised by the 241 

use of the ultrasonic curette, osteotome or hand held retractors. Because of the speed of recovery 242 

(within four weeks), surgical retraction is more likely to have been the cause of this neuropraxia. The 243 

development of an infected fluid-filled pocket at the surgical site of dog 1 and ongoing serous 244 

discharge in dog 3 suggests that either the substantial dead space created by surgical excision of the 245 

ear canal was not well controlled by passive drainage and sutures, or that the wounds were 246 

particularly effusive as a result of a high bacterial burden or ultrasonic curette use The use of passive 247 

drains has been reported extensively iollowing TECA surgery without complication (Spivack and 248 

others 2013, White and Pomeroy 1990), however the intraoperative placement of drains in routine 249 

TECA-LBO has not produced superior results to primary closure of the soft tissues (DEVITT and 250 

others 1997). Given the complications in our cases the use of an active suction drain may have been 251 

beneficial in these dogs and should be considered in future patients. The short term follow up in these 252 

dogs may also have led to underreporting of postoperative complications such as recurrent abscess 253 

formation which can occur weeks to months following surgery. 254 

 255 

To our knowledge, the dogs described here, are the first to be reported with unilateral CMO 256 

associated with ipsilateral otitis media, externa and para aural abscess formation. Although the 257 

relationship between these conditions is unclear, we hypothesise that CMO was the cause of the otitis 258 

media and externa and ultimately the development of a para aural abscess in each dog. This 259 

possibility should be considered when evaluating para aural abscessation in “breeds at risk”. Although 260 

surgical treatment is more complicated by the bony proliferation, surgical management using a 261 



modified TECA-LBO can completely resolve the clinical signs without permanent neurological 262 

complications. 263 

 264 

 265 

 266 

 267 
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Figure legend  292 

 293 

Table 1; Patient signalment, history, management details and postoperative complications. 294 

 295 

Figure 1; Photograph of dog 3 prior to surgery demonstrating non-healing discharging sinus on the 296 

left side of the face and palpable osseous proliferation (arrows). 297 

 298 

Figure 2; Transverse CT image at the level of the tympanic bullae (A) and three-dimensional 299 

reconstruction (B) of the skull showing diffuse thickening of the left mandibular body and a large, 300 

densely ossified (>1000Houndsfield units (HU) exostosis enveloping the zygomatic process of the 301 

temporal bone, tympanic bulla and external ear canal. The left tympanic cavity and ear canal were 302 

patent, but filled with lower attenuation (130-140HU) non contrast enhancing material consistent with 303 

exudate/debris rather than vascular (granulation) tissue. A tract was present from the ventrolateral 304 

aspect of the osseous proliferation in the region of the external ear canal extending superficially to the 305 

region of the cutaneous sinus. 306 

 307 

Figure 3; Intra-operative photographs of dog 1; (A) a skin incision made over the lateral aspect of the 308 

external ear canal and the soft tissues were dissected to expose the ossified tissue surrounding the 309 

external ear canal. (B and C) An ultrasonic bone curette (Sonopet; Stryker) was to excise the ossified 310 

tissue at the level of the distal horizontal canal. The ultrasonic bone curette was then used to debulk 311 

the osseous proliferation allowing identification of the external acoustic meatus prior to performing a 312 

bulla osteotomy. 313 

 314 

Figure 4; External ear canal, x20 H&E. There is extensive mature woven bone, with regular medullary 315 

spaces, encircling the external ear canal (arrows), which is consistent with a diagnosis of 316 

craniomandibular osteopathy (CMO). The auricular cartilage is unremarkable. The lining of the canal 317 

is chronically inflamed (moderate otitis externa) with numerous ectatic ceruminous glands and 318 

abundant lamellar keratin within the lumen. 319 

 320 

 321 



Figure 5; Transverse CT image at the level of the 2nd maxillary premolar tooth (A) and three-322 

dimensional reconstruction (B) of the skull of dog 1, one week following surgery. Showing a large 323 

section of bone visible on preoperative CT (FIG 1) has been removed (to provide access to the ear 324 

canal). At the previous location of the horizontal external ear canal there is a hypoattenuating region 325 

consistent with abscess or seroma formation. There is a patchy contrast enhancement within the soft 326 

tissues on the lateral aspect of the new bone formation compatible with postoperative inflammatory 327 

tissue. 328 
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Table 1; Patient signalment, history, management details and postoperative complications 
 
 

Dog Age, Sex, 
Breed 

History summary Surgical summary Surgery 
time 

Post-operative medication Postoperative Complications 

1 
 

3y8m 
FN, WHWT 

-Adopted at 1 year of age 
-Two year history of difficulty opening mouth  
-No difficulty eating 
-Four month history of left para-aural abscess formation 

-TECA-LBO,  
 
-Ultrasonic bone curette 
used 
 
-Penrose drain placed 

2h25m -Methadone: 
0.1-0.2 mg/kg IV every 4hours for 24 hours 
then buprenorphine 0.01-0.02mg/kg IV QID 
until discharge 
 
-Meloxicam: 
0.1mg/kg PO SID for 5 days 
 
-Amoxicillin- clavulanic acid: 
15 mg/kg PO BID for 5 days 
 
-Artificial tears 

-Absent palpebral reflex 
 
-Re-presented 7 days postoperatively due to 
purulent discharge from the surgical site.  

2 
 

10y2m  
ME, WHWT 

-One month history of left sided facial swelling consistent 
with para-aural abscess  
-Chronic renal disease (IRIS stage 1) 

TECA-LBO 2h 10m -Methadone: 
 0.1-0.2 mg/kg IV every 4hours for 24 hours 
then buprenorphine 0.01-0.02mg/kg IV QID 
until discharge 
 
-Tramadol hydrochloride: 
4mg/kg PO TID for 5 days 
 
-Cefalexin: 
20mg/kg PO BID for 7 days 
 
-Artificial tears 

-Palpebral reflex reduced  

3 
 

3y4m 
ME, WHWT 

-Adopted at 1year of age  
-Two year history of left sided facial swelling & recurrent left 
sided otitis externa.  
-Three week history  left para-aural abscess formation 

-TECA-LBO 
 
-Ultrasonic bone curette 
used 
 
-Penrose drain placed 

2h5m -Methadone: 
 0.1-0.2 mg/kg IV every 4hours for 24 hours 
then buprenorphine 0.01-0.02mg/kg IV QID 
until discharge 
 
-Meloxicam: 
0.1mg/kg PO SID for 7 days 

 
-Cefalexin: 
20mg/kg PO BID for 14 days 
 
-Artificial tears 

-Palpebral reflex reduced  
 
-Examination 14 days postoperatively by the 
referring veterinarian  revealed continued 
serosanguinous discharge from the surgical 
incision 

 
WHWT- West Highland White Terrier, FN- female neutered, ME- male entire, TECA- Total ear canal ablation, LBO- Lateral Bulla osteotomy. 

 
 
 
  

  



Figure legends  
 
 

Table 1; Patient signalment, history, management details and postoperative complications. 
 
 

 
 
Figure 1; Photograph of dog 3 prior to surgery demonstrating non-healing discharging sinus on the left side of the face and 
palpable osseous proliferation (arrows). 

 
 
Figure 2; Transverse CT image at the level of the tympanic bullae (A) and three-dimensional reconstruction (B) of the skull 
showing diffuse thickening of the left mandibular body and a large, densely ossified (>1000Houndsfield units (HU) exostosis 
enveloping the zygomatic process of the temporal bone, tympanic bulla and external ear canal. The left tympanic cavity and ear 
canal were patent, but filled with lower attenuation (130-140HU) non contrast enhancing material consistent with exudate/debris 
rather than vascular (granulation) tissue. A tract was present from the ventrolateral aspect of the osseous proliferation in the 
region of the external ear canal extending superficially to the region of the cutaneous sinus. 

 
 
Figure 3; Intra-operative photographs of dog 1; (A) a skin incision made over the lateral aspect of the external ear canal and 
the soft tissues were dissected to expose the ossified tissue surrounding the external ear canal. (B and C) An ultrasonic bone 
curette (Sonopet; Stryker) was to excise the ossified tissue at the level of the distal horizontal canal. The ultrasonic bone 
curette was then used to debulk the osseous proliferation allowing identification of the external acoustic meatus prior to 
performing a bulla osteotomy. 

 
 
Figure 4; External ear canal, x20 H&E. There is extensive mature woven bone, with regular medullary spaces, encircling the 
external ear canal (arrows), which is consistent with a diagnosis of craniomandibular osteopathy (CMO). The auricular cartilage 
is unremarkable. The lining of the canal is chronically inflamed (moderate otitis externa) with numerous ectatic ceruminous 
glands and abundant lamellar keratin within the lumen. 
 

Figure 5; Transverse CT image at the level of the 2nd maxillary premolar tooth (A) and three-dimensional reconstruction (B) of 

the skull of dog 1, one week following surgery. Showing a large section of bone visible on preoperative CT (FIG 1) has been 

removed (to provide access to the ear canal). At the previous location of the horizontal external ear canal there is a 

hypoattenuating region consistent with abscess or seroma formation. There is a patchy contrast enhancement within the soft 

tissues on the lateral aspect of the new bone formation compatible with postoperative inflammatory tissue. 

 
 
  

  



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
FIG 1; Photograph of dog 3 prior to surgery demonstrating non-healing discharging sinus on the left side of the face and 

palpable osseous proliferation (arrows) 
 

   



FIG 2; Transverse CT image at the level of the tympanic bullae (A) and three-dimensional reconstruction (B) of the skull 
showing diffuse thickening of the left mandibular body and a large, densely ossified (>1000Houndsfield units (HU) exostosis 
enveloping the zygomatic process of the temporal bone, tympanic bulla and external ear canal. The left tympanic cavity and ear 
canal were patent, but filled with lower attenuation (130-140HU) non contrast enhancing material consistent with exudate/debris 
rather than vascular (granulation) tissue. A tract was present from the ventrolateral aspect of the osseous proliferation in the 
region of the external ear canal extending superficially to the region of the cutaneous sinus. 
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FIG 3; Intra-operative photographs of dog 1; (A) a skin incision made over the lateral aspect of the external ear canal and the 
soft tissues were dissected to expose the ossified tissue surrounding the external ear canal. (B and C) An ultrasonic bone 
curette (Sonopet; Stryker) was to excise the ossified tissue at the level of the distal horizontal canal. The ultrasonic bone 
curette was then used to debulk the osseous proliferation allowing identification of the external acoustic meatus prior to 
performing a bulla osteotomy. 
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FIG 4; External ear canal, x20 H&E. There is extensive mature woven bone, with regular medullary spaces, encircling the 
external ear canal (arrows), which is consistent with a diagnosis of craniomandibular osteopathy (CMO). The auricular cartilage 
is unremarkable. The lining of the canal is chronically inflamed (moderate otitis externa) with numerous ectatic ceruminous 
glands and abundant lamellar keratin within the lumen. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



 
FIG 5; Transverse CT image at the level of the 2nd maxillary premolar tooth (A) and three-dimensional reconstruction (B) of the 

skull of dog 1, one week following surgery. Showing a large section of bone visible on preoperative CT (FIG 1) has been 

removed (to provide access to the ear canal). At the previous location of the horizontal external ear canal there is a 

hypoattenuating region consistent with abscess or seroma formation. There is a patchy contrast enhancement within the soft 

tissues on the lateral aspect of the new bone formation compatible with postoperative inflammatory tissue. 
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